Smartphone Voice Recorder (Item: D1305)

Smartphone Digital Voice Recording has never been simpler. Designed specifically to record that ever important, on the go conversation, the D1305 is the only available voice recorder for smartphones.

**Features:**

- Easy plug and play design
- Use with any Smartphone that has a 3.5mm 4 pin audio jack
- 2 Uses with Smartphone or on its own
- Earphones included
- Remote Control included
- USB Charging
- USB compatible

**Tech Specs:**

- Battery Level indicator
- 4GB memory
- 144 hours of recording
- Records up to 99 files
- Battery Life: 20 hours continuous recording
- Battery life: 18 hours playback
- 3.7V Li-Polymer recargable battery

**Includes:**

- Wired remote
- Earphone
- USB cable